Enrolment & induction 2019/20

Friday, 13.09.2018 enrolment day itinerary

10:00 Pre-registration meeting and staff introductions (All available staff – Lyell Centre Seminar Room 1)

12:00-15:00 Supported completion of enrolment

Home/EU students

Learning Commons (under stairs in main building)

International Students with Tier 4 visas

Student Service Centre (main building)

15:00: welcome reception (late lunch provided) on the top floor of the Lyell Centre – ALL WELCOME

Monday of week 1 (16.09.2018) - Induction day itinerary

10:00 Meeting at main reception for transfer to library (MH)

10:15 – 11:00 library induction (Sarah Kelly – Library, Anderson Room)

11:15 – 11:45 introduction of all teaching-related staff not available on 13th September and Skype link with Orkney (Lyell Centre Seminar Room 1)

11:45 – 12:45 MSc Safety talk (Zuzanna Gadja-Meissner/John Fox – Lyell Centre Seminar Room 1)

12:45 – 13:15 School Tour (MH/HM)

13:15 - 14:15 Lunch break

14:15 – 14:45 Careers Service intro (Lindsay Wilson – Lyell Centre Seminar Room 1)

14:45 – 15:00 Intro to A11CR (JP - Lyell Centre Seminar Room 1)

15:15– 16:15 introduction to A11WA (MH – Lyell Centre Seminar Room 1)

N.B.: Times and venues are subject to change